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atc, and yet they came ta a reasonable and c
st. ensgible conclusion, and the matter had been lnaIROTESTÂNT 119ME RULERS :Pz ::as tématrba!beulcet at rest forever. (Applause.) Il they did ro
hat h h dis not asee whythe came thing te

piion chamberat'sPaneta should net ha doe bore. In the Province of fo
*,traptrataments At reland-The Qaebea the Protestants vere lu a consider- oc
opaepat af thé rotetant Ninerty in able minority-not more than 14 or Ig pur j
camistntê ti cent et thé populatlon,-and yet lhey were ai
,canaida eQuote&able te live In prfet harmony anad content- n

ment wth their Catholie neighbors. (Ap- ca
Sa meetingIn Dahlin a couple o weeks planui.) And h was aure that the Pimn t

.go of the Protestant Home Rule Asuoltio (laughter)--he mentioned them because they d
.the chairmanRev.Pofesorwlat' vere the mont Illustrions iberal Unlonit s
Trieity oollege gavé hie viewisu SeIrh t family in Ireland-would, if the nucaalty u
protetant interenteI n the m attr cf Howmu vere put on them, rather havée aingle as- t
Bale. Professor Galbraith vas on of thn sembly In College Green, ta whioh represen- go
gentlemen whoI with isIse Buta sad Johr. tativeniwould come from all parts o 1roland, l
Murtin and A. M. Sullivan and others formes ihan those miserable, patch-work auemblies. -

the original Home Rale, or, as It was th n The next quation was, Supposing they a
called, Home Government Asusotation, twen. aboulid be placed under Home Rule,
ty ya&r ag. We make the foowing ex- OW hould theyBehsave? t
tracts from the Professorl' speech:-t .

A pamphlet hadt beau retently publishei by Sone peoplénauis!theifthé Imprialwe ari%- t

the Liberal-Unicnist party, and a prefacehad ment ami!Qaoéa Violenta veré leorécolté onM,
be vritlé»te l it by Mr. Joseph Chambsner. aUch a asaure they wuld nut obey t al,

]lan (himame), and after vartous referuncin lu butwould Immediately take up arma and be.
that pamplet te finheres and railiays, there come what they misd they Woer now-rebela. b
.ai aart "Local Governmelt for reland." (A vocleo-Nouense.) General Saunderson h
Thay wee o awathat a memaéraet local (one of the Orange M. P.'a)-(aghter)-it ,

eyument had ben appied te Eingland-a was sid would take the field a the heed Of n
gole rairadIca méafro. A bill ad 50,000 men, and Mr. VWm. Johnston (enother l
gaIdebera , rordil f Sotad, though ns Orange M. P.) for whom he bas! s great re-

n de t culé net a iprognes had apect, for ha was an old pupil of hit erul
ban made with lt uer vrtes lîkli'te bu made iatédthm é u o lhl pa
bis auslon. Ho wan qulte ture hat tbahse diercepectfclly of the Orangemen, fat they
murea cf tose e governnment for Eogland were net defient In pluck and courage and TI
an Souetlnd vere about as bitter a pill a would be, ha thonght, good Irishmen lu the

&ver Lord Salinbory walviowed. (Laughter.) end ; but thièt talk of thit leoadera wan

Btlho couldn't helpIt becaue the Instant Bankum Worthy et oCabastes !'unrleo.
thl hé ml hle faee ageinst such measures thoi
toratch" e(thé Liberal Unionints) would fait The Orangemna should remember that inl
lo.Nov, thebir bumesvan te ceesidr suc an vnt they would net have the regi- t

v thi r l votei ha Efor the Intrste f m nt e on the ir ide as hertofore, b al againnl r
wrish pretatst O havéloi govéraxent thm, whth would make a vast difference. f

bore Isnoaaforn as boas! oeadumbrnten they vold net have the advantage, as soe t
hern Chao asd ha m friende le r- et the =hinted, ci thé aladership e! Lord

mnlgham. He (Prof. (Galbraith) did net pre- Watory fto, ve uolg aetbl, do-
pose te go mitautelyI nto the measure, but a urgelchr'te thé bravoeibiet gendtgmerai, hé
vas vey erxtaziteans! nwaeijlag, and amr- v.13rnneh toc sensible s gentleman ne o te
mats tnver y lrgueintera t wte theb , ad or know whh aide of hi. breadi wa s buttered. d

me d e ru la rg vê t erepess! t e h oads! or (A pplanuse and laughter.) Then thora weret
connella that Ire propoIsed tbe factr o n other Protestante Who would get into the
this country. But the general feature ofi it ukandoohng Tatoldbpr-
vanhIis. M. Ohambetlsin vascppcmeud te naikusud do eeîteg. That veals! ha pré-i
whati. r.iairllikn, aalY- pilla- poulerous, ton If they wre te live they muat .
munt ey ublia, and propeames!yat oulia- do omething, and at school sulky boya and 0
ont inr UDaturio fer Mut cafoer Cen- girls wer always put In the corner. (Othoru
nu ue for L . Ne tao naid they woul D not stay hre ; bat where

nagt dne fr Lcould they go te? Neither Halybead nor
four provinces wero Chester would b able to keep them, o etat

Very AuSLent Dvisteln. he would recommend theo emake np their1

and at ue time may have ben asuolatod mincs ta astay where they were and try aud t
with the social and political conditions Of the makie friends wihthir nlghbora. H would i
country, but In ble opinion they had long conclide by readlug for them soma passagsi
mince ceased t ehaveany snch rélalion te tro a speech made la the Honne of Commons i

their intereats au Irifhmen. (Ber. hesr.) of Ottawa on ithe Jesults EsttO Act by Mr.
At a tmate péries! thora wore not ontly kine C. 0. Clby, a Protestant,cn Tuesday, March

fn thaèse Provfne but a fifth kingdom, 26th, u this year. The queatién vas as te

fchsro a kins bf uprmseya ever them ail, what shoals b done with entates thai ld

w that aIf kn ahavoto hre acynolls on tbid balonged te the Jesulte, and the dispute onv

principlu thorae aes! ulitemcnsteo of foeur. the aubjet being wishin the bosomc f the
But I hl@ opinion thli mode f distribution Catholleo Oharch.
cf the local management would bec abolutely The Natter was Referred to the Pope as
disastrnou ta Protestant intereotu. Beow did ArbierM
the matter stand 1 In Leinster the Utholiis and hé gave 160,000 of the $400,000 In ques-
vere t the Protestants as 6 te 1,in Munuter itou tohe Jesaulta and the balance te the
they were 16 ta 1, In Connaught 20 to 1, bishopp. That had! te bu legalized, and the
while In Ulster thor awere 12 Protetants te bill was brought ltr the Quebea Parlienut
Il Catholice. The lait figures put au eud te for the purpome. At the name of the Pepe
the abliurd tatement ai the LIberal Unioniats the Protestant drumv was béaten all over tne
that Ulster was altoguther e Protestant Pro- country, (Laughzer.) It wac settled ln the
vinos. It Was n snob thing. As regarded Quebey Parliament,however, notwithestandi
the representation, thora were [in Ulster] 17 nat, but the Orangemen of Toronto thraten-
Nationaliste to 16 Tories ; but the way te au- ed to become robels or to join the United
couant for that was hat thora vas Staten, aided by that :psaillent crank, Gold

Plenty of rotestant support. win Smith; but blé efforts faled. The

issu t tIheNaticucîsta lu thé North cf Ire- following wore the wordu of Mr. Colby :
lan. (App atna.) But ntout ttNrhtlfgI I beleve there la nowhere ln thla dominein
land. maplae.) Bo t m waiou ateth n a body of Protestante more willing to vîndi-
any malignity or malevolence to the cat their rightn, more willing te make sacri-
t" Papiste," as they called them,ewouldsany fiou for the preservation of their right, than
that e t would h very bad for Protestant n- are the Protestante of the Province of Quebea.
teoumate t leave the whole of the Province (f I do net helieve they are dialoyal to Protest-
Connaught delivered over tuothem to manage ant ideas. But the Protestante of the Pro-
-20 t L. What would the one por man b vince of Quebec bve lived f or many yeuars iln
in a connell of twenty ? The others might b close relation and ln close contact with théir
amiable t him and benvolent to, but as fellow-citizans of a different religion, and
a politicial entity heould ba nothing et aIl.many prejudices whioh the one might other-
The mena might nearly bu maid cf Munster, mise feel against the other have been worr
and,masregards the province in which they vway by contat.
were (Leinster), six té one Wa a heavy pre-
ponderanco. Therefore, this proposal, ne far The rrotestants and théCeiaoues et the

as trotetant were concerned, vonl net b Province et e' bet,

soceptable et ail. It sould b far btter for ano far as I know their relations, live happily1
thêm Il Ihey were te consider thoir interate together upon mutually respecting terms,oach1
adverse te ahose cf the Cathollos, but they respecting the others rightu, ech respectingi
were net adverase t them-(hor, heuar, and évei the other's senalbilitles and prejudine,1
applaaue)-to meet teim In common ausembly and c.operating together, worklng together,
la Dublin, the old metropol iof the country, for what they believe to be for the commonj
and l athat bouve whib they al venerated, Interet, without joaluesy, vithout friction,i
antilfied au It vas by the memory of the WIthout cver-sanstitivenss, recognizing the

glorioe men who illustrated the Irish oause good thinge in oach other.; if. they differ,i
by their éoquence and wisdom and magnifi- quietly differing, and nt making themelves,
cent debating pover. (Applanme.) And the obnoxion toeach other. Thsoe.ar t4e rals-4
Protestante being only about one-fourth of tiens whi h have greva out of long yers of
the whole population of Ireland h and his personal contact, living tagether side.by aide,
frienda on that platform would sconer moot meeting and knowing each other, That la ai
the oppoaite party-if they vere te conalder happy conditionc f affatru, but I% is an amtili
thom as opposite-.on a commn floor, and do condition of affairal ithose parts cf the Pro-.
the bst $bing thev could by thair elaquence vince with vhich I am paesa ll acqalnted.
ans! wisdom and common snse tshanurrend- That la a condition of affairs that.the
or themselves te thln Protestante cf Quebea, and I think I fairly

rty i'Patohwonk Rsioutgetvls tuie their tentiiments, acknowledge -
if they do net acknowledge li teobueo, l#

(<Ear, bear.) The old c astle systemt and the la a fant-that thor never vas a minority in
Grand Jury system and the like were doomed. any country
The question, then, wai, Wre thiey te have
Home Rule on saab a grand ucale a w TreraitiHaro .Jmutce-Wtth Mor e rs Zib,

effrêdîban li' ladtee ma s actvéi raitty-WAth Motoc emresity,
ffered th a by Gladstone and shavownd than the Protestant minority Of tna Pro-
dorth' mbyéBabl, poreberk shyté cfv le vince ai Qoebe have bouc tratés!, irrespée-
dirtyus ainabl patioksytemlng four tIieto pulitial patlea. They bavé alwai'.
époa arand thAtinlo onsmv t Thanrng bi ai thé centrel cf affaire abat meut aoeernedê
ty OrteAlantnd vêe chié wte de Pro-l then, those mattera connectedi wIth educa.-
-tetth taahe athle oo e aba tien anti other matoers aonoèrning vwaeth theé

-contnt wth te Caholl peolêto thaé Prateatants venu, momistnteed.a Proelét-
ooniry. A gréaI qeironas aise 'hr n ans! ahli had i as'mach eontrol overn

ans! settles! antly a thé montb of March cf 'u neutienu a if Obéi' bas! bat an mutirné
thi. jear-that cf Leglalatare cf Prteétlnti théy havé not

ThéeJésUtE Rsates Dlii. humae moddled vîth, they ba!e slip!' heen
.'Belitau nuapllliilo, hf h otemot permittedi te manage thiur evn aeiru, ans!

ilfgueut an.langeurantis, tr ee miéivîI t oi- tbé bava ne> fuît .that they' venu lu a min-
- tioa, voeenliés! Into.play ; and yet tht. ques- antr y any ludiano abae Itroclh t m ¶

tien wam suiilu&dfirnt by m decéoiotn la thé Mfr. finaker,.1d net caro tptant mThe

PrelnsdAn b etQcé,ciar- re e longr y a n a Pr mat Th
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mive ta hé the met dangerous elument abroadc
the earth to-day. The Catholi Churoh I

eognizes the aupromacy of authorIty; i t
eanies observanuo te 1V ; it techée respect i

r the good order and constisuted autheritifl 1
f socity. It doe that, and there s need of i
uch teoahing; for the most dangerous enemyi
ibroad to-day luithis land and enthis conti-
uent l a spirit of lnfidolity ; lu a spirit of an,
rnby, which hau no respectl ot any intiti-i
on, human or divine ; which seeks te drag
oow aIl conastituted authorition from their
eats, the Almighty from the throne of the
niverse, and lift op the goddesa of eaisen
o the placé eo bighet a -thoilty. This daun-
erou enemy, thie inaidions enemy,i infect-i
îg the popular minci, not' ao mauch ln Canadai
-thankm largely te the safognards throwan
bout Its people by the Catholei Churcb."
The silence with which they bad litened

o these words showed that they ppreciatedj
hem more than they wolds apprecia ani'- i

hing that he could say. For hle part hé
tuat say that fram 20 years' experience of
ontact wth his Catholl fellow-countrymen
q friendu and neighborn hé felt nothing ame
ut perfact confidence ln their good faith, and
.o deprecated the abominable doctrine put
orward hy men likBaliour-that thse men
meant any mischief te the Protestanta of Ire-
and. _

THE BANS OF MATRIMONY.

The Beason for rablici Anaunoa Them.

Té sme people It seema au old, nmodleu
place of churoh legislation and diecipine to
ublish on ahree publie festivalu, on Sanday,
he namen of the parties intending to bu mar-
ied. But te the wise it is of qule a dif-
erent character. I;ti net to bave people
ease the matrimonial intended, or te furniah
:oassp, or to put te blnsh the ladies in ques'
tion.

In old, mediaeval days, the baroeu. knightu
and eaquîres were pretty bold fellows, with a
dash cf despottam. When the ladies aaught
their glances and fired their bosom, it was no
uncommon thing ta pounce upon bar home,
and barry her as:ay t smem stronghold and
y "hook or crock" force her into marriage.

Or meotimes leve.eick nwains and remantie
girls, whosa union was properly opposed by
their parente or guardiana, stale off and wero
weddedia private. And snch mode of we. -
teck v.sq called clandestine, i. o., secret.
That i ls! te great abae and worked Injury
ta soclétyi ebeyond question. It interfered
[n some Instancea with th efrecdom of choice
required for the validity of soe listing and
serions a contract. It sometimes brougnt
dishonor upon familles.

Rence the publication of the hans was
ordered, Firt the prevent abantions and to
taoeoure freedom of choIce; Second, te pro.
vent the einful marriago between whom an
Invalidating impdinent exist! ; Third, te
have preper reception e tho sacrament in ail
Ita neded graceu ; Fourth t give aple
notice te soolety that sch and su nobpartiet
re abont ta enter upon new relations with it;

bith, that ail the congregation heould offer
up prayera for blsoming cn the couple.

Even bwéi Cathio l tiera co éiet
manv Impediment. They may spr ng frorn
blood relationshipa, or relationship froi we-
lock oelled afficity ; or from the nccramente
of baptiam or conformation, etc. Now thé
parluh priest does not always know of im-
pediments between mnembere of him flock,
Thoy niai' bulgnorant thémselem eft ie x-
lutenceoor terce. Bat the reulte are eee-
rous te bave ignorance ln this res pct. The
matter oft meraments muet h certain. HIow
will the priet fie! ont Impedimente or obtain
the needed lnformationt By questioning the
parties themmolves and by questioning the
ouatide public. The former hé dos a private
audience, the latter ln the publication ai the
bane. When sueh publication La made, it
lu a challenge tu ali- to bring forward
their ramons, if thny have them,
why sunh persons cannot bu legitbmately and
validly united in marrage, and laya iepn al
who pomes@ involidating information ta come
forth and mate it. It places the couple on
record as a destirous to do ail thinge proper
and te lesve nothing undone te show their
bonesty and ta brIng down God's blessing an
themselves and their posterity. Nat only
that, but It makes the entire communityl wit-
nes te the marriages and thu secures them
from fraud and repudiationla the future.
Artiole' of marriage drawn up withont wit-
nemmes, 'nt on thelevelof a bunlaeom contrant
ean ha denied, and there i no way to prove
genuinmnaes. But the Cathollo, rarrIed alter
the requirements of the Church, la amply pro-
vidés! forannd against himiseif. He cannot
deny his Oeion, and h lhan évery nucosmary
meanute eet'bloh its fues. , The Church ta
wvie Inýher logis lation, and experience with
the vagrles of human kind hes taught her
the bet methode for publie weal.-Pittsburgh
Csathoic' __ ____

TEMPERANDE WORH'

Annuel Duenstratton ef the lelsh (Cathoue
'ensperaea Convention.

The annual demonstration of the Irith Ca
thalle Temperance Convention at St. Gabriel's
church tek place Sunday afternoon. Short-
lv before three o'clock theaooltien met at St.
Ana'. BaIl, fermed in pracesefon ant march-
és! hi' vay' cf Youg WIlliam, Marnai',
Wellingtpn, andi Centre streetm te SI. Gab-
rée horalh la thé following ancienr-.

St. BHen Bad, flag.
St. Gabriel T. A. A B, Seolet'
8t, Antis T. A. B. Scoetyti.
Sa. Patrîckha T. A. & B. Soolety'.•
Rot, PalLors Mccrby, H. BrI.nette, and!

J. A. Mcqalién teck pars ta thé proessian
susnda wesoates! la aarriagé dravn hi' fonrt
hcruea.j On 'éutering héehchrh thé organ
.playedjSt. Patrick'* dcar andi other Irlsh air,
Tha smen pan preadied hi' Lu'. Pather
Denofl , oft (S. ACt sny'm vho teck fer

eftbis jNiagara ; Fabhurr Alaen c feMritton ; Roy.
dent malediction implied-in the wordu lthe NagBarra nd adi esmylb cf St. Cath-text. He quoted examples taken, fros e. arines. The building vas crowded to ita ut-
Old Testament to demonstrate the ,oa. » '3 most capacity, including in the congregatiou
ment with whlah God 'vlates! hi. people' many Proteétant citizens. The procession in-,
the days of old as a corequence of drunket maide and outide the building was in the follow.
nen, adding that the mysterious sentonca'1a li order ; Orose-bearer ; 24 young boys, dress.
which Baithazar ba! rad upon the wall in white surplicés and black gowns. ach
during hi. dranken orgie might héeoftentimea ho. 'ng a candle, walking two by two ; Father
written with (quai mcaning upon the walls Pine, deacon et henor ; Fatber Smyth; sub-
of many once happy homes in our midat, deao et hoere; Fathr Allen, of Morriton,
Hanuman meanu amuet ueetaarily fail to free deaccn ' thé mama; Faîher Shannaban, mub
victime of IntempErance from heir panions. desonte n the matn ; Biahop O'Connor, full
They mat look te God fer their deliverance. acerdobisèas ;'xboya, draiaitdin parpia
Ai good men array themselves on the aide of soutane n
purity, jutice and temperance ; yet when It the churt,.o n pahrou the large doo, and
come to action the cid charci ta tlway foré- made a completé tour of the of the outuide
mont. She net cnly premches the practice of walls, the bieLop &' intervala sprinklrng the
temporance, but binde men together la thonie walts iof the brilding çvith th t holy water, and
powerful associations of temperance, and au intervals be fUollowt.g prayer were recited
placesthem undertheu finuence of her saura- -"Actione notras," ehe,; "Anti phonnama as.
mental ystem tfrom which they derive a pergen me," was next into.ned ; than the "Mi-
divine force and religions character which erere" vas reioed'by the clergymen alternate-
place@ then abov mure conceptions of the Arriving ai thé nadors again. proparalory
maman minci. The re. fathur thn vdweit te enterinu,the bihop resd thé prayir."L'omnae
upon the varionu meana thaz ceuld be employ- Dtus." On entering, the Litany of Saints was
ed to advance the cannu of temperance, ohifu recited, proceeding te t.heanetuanry, wheru the
amongst which bées!id was lu training the litany was completed. Then the varices aimie
yong. Teach the child fram the beginnieg and wing eof the church wern visi'ed, the bleu-
S avoid the drage ofIntemperance, and when ing being repeated at stated times. accompanied
a man he wili be able to withtand its temp- by the pealmn. "Ad Dominum," "Lot avi Oecu-
tations, lua Meus," "Lmntatus Su" the whole conclud-

Afrer the mormon the pledge of total ing by returning to hséemantuary and sayiug
absthnete vas syaminitered hi'the EUev. difrent onisona. A pontifical high mais wa
Fathor McC.%rthy. Solemo béundiotien et thé th.-n celebratpci hie l Lordsbip Bishop

Bleses Sjnamuo rouhl hé ereeuletoO'Oocnor. This vas thé finab célebration cf&Blessaed Scraèment brought the ceremonie toeponti6ical high mass in this diocese outside of
a cloe, Rev. Fa'ber J. A. McCallen ot. St. Michael'scathedral, Toronto, Bishop
Patrick'a being the celebrant. Walish then delivered an eloquent and powerful

Seate of honor were arranged In front of sermon ln the evening th oscarod edifice w s
the rait, and were occupied by thle toiaIt ng agai hiled ta repletian. Bishop Walab pre-
officere: Mesurs. P. Doyle, Jas. J. Costixau,a ided, Father Moyer, superior o! the Car-
A. Brogan, N P., M, Sharkey, Aid. P. Ken. melites, and delivered an intéreuting and elo
ody, A. Culln, M. J. Ryro, P. Flmonory, B quenténOrMon.
Taylor, J. S. ltelly,John Lynch, C. MGoire,
Jas. Meh, Jaha L. JeTne, B. Emrcn, PRIESTS MARKED FOR VEN-Thon. Létmoe, J. Hayes. A. T. Maxtîn, P. B N .
Mahnnea sud ethera, R v. Fatbora Mo- GEANCE-
Carthy and Ro bIllard, cf S,. Gabroel'e, 11v. Aonymous Threata r Death Beaae o f
Fathere J. A. MoCalen, of St.Patokri', Rv. she Baptama ai a Iebrew Couvert.
Fathére <C. Brissetta, cf Se. Chartes, sud
thn ciergymen erueeotod la ethésanetu- My Grant yesterday sent %communication

ar r ne toPresident Frencb, of the Police Board, in-
ry' -losinou é anyonnmons letters received b,, Re

RELIGION AND EDUCATION.

Fanher Conaty Befre a rr.testant Audience.

"The Iriahmnimul leoi! épneus!cf thé record
of hie coun y in the orke oedofatien. e rd
te, trueathat ré ara taonted ril b ont peventy
and oer ignerane and weare teld that lo er ha-
causa we are Oatholice. It i becaue eour fathers
anld net give up their Catholio faith that thie

Euglish robbier, after stealsng the, land, wanted
to aieal the Faith. England, Protestant Eng-
land, by the mos Infamnua code of pen l law ,
lugislted eut peopleout of learnaig and hld
them for centuries ln ignorance. Wea should
co )et the world forgel that there was a time
whén, as utesher nays 'Ireland was the refuge
of ivilization and literature. We see St. Pat'-
riek at Armagh etablséhing a univeraity which
in the ninth century had 7,000 studenta, repre-
eentin4g ail the countrie of Europe. ansd Finman,
at Clonard in 530, *'bence issued,'said Usuher,

a atreasm of asinte and acholars tk ,Gréek
çariora trous thé wooen berae ot Troy.' The
Saxon clo! was ie barbriatris when t he Iri
icholars went te bi land to civilize him aid
teach him his letter, Mlontalemihert saty that
' in the Irish monastic schools were trained an
entire population of philosophere, arciitects,
painters, musiciana, poets %sd historiéns.' Her
inspiration are itefrom the teachings of thél
Qathelio Church.dçWby, be, do mon @&y thaitisée catholie
Chubrch e af ato aducato ans! aoeld nt peai
on the question of chols. Ta ber the world
goes to-day for all that i groat in aTt. In ber
architectura bas its bighest inspiration, and the
mighty names of a Michael Angelo, a Bramante.
and a Pugin shiie from ber walls, and men are
great to-day inammuch as they copy the grand
old oabedrale. The song hat reoundis tbrough
ber ileais freightcd with the names of me
who seem tu havé heard the heavenly strains
and adapted them to earthly eara. Mozart,
Haydn. RoBmini, ans!Lizst havé benI great be-
censéci thé avéel influence!1the Hot' sacrifice.
Shé blmes! Columbus discovering a New World,
and De Soto gndin a mighty river. She gave
Dante a refuge w en exiled from hiesnative
Florence; abe crowned Petrare as lyric post.
What could not be said of the ehpoh cf Bade,
Alcuine.of Alfred the Great, of Charlemauge,
of Leo X., Gregory the Great, and Louis XIV..
Théy are ages of literature, and they were agas
of Vhnntan, Catholie faith. Let n bear ber
voice swhen hé calle us te ber eshoole that she
mai'train ler chuiren in th way l iiclitisy
ebealif vatk. Bshe viii mot hé ustiafisci vith
mind culture alone, for she knows that Greek
and Roman culture did not mata Ureece and
Romre Irm destruction. She proclaims thtre inné
civilization does not consist in the cultivation of
letters and art. elgance of dress or manner,
wealth and material prosperity, but in good
morale based upon an exact knowledge of Jeans
Christ and a faithful prautice of rea igous duties.
She believes thsat not aveu republias a have
stabyili unlets f nded pon inteltigence da
vinîné, ans! lIaI virlué muaI hé Christian. Shé
saya that the mould in which children shaould be
formed muet be a Christian mould, tbat thir
éducation mut be Chriistian. This achool ie
sncb a mould, and yen abould welcme the day
when yourchildren under teashadow of Mother
Church shali drink at the fountain of Chriatian
knowledge. The community abould fou thata troger infnuence ia hr for good than an-
vbéro easa, anti ahenis njie in m het rhich
vii malte your childrnd botter me, tmuét main-
bars cf the family, more devted citizens, and
thia mut come froirnhristian education."

ST. CATHARINES.

Dedeatten o the Romsn Catholie Church.

Sr. CAri erus, May 2O.-Yomterday wil
loug he remembered in Romrn Catholie ircles
hère, it being the occasion of the blessing or re-
dedication of tSt. Catharine church. This édifice
bau recently be greatly enl arged and' l-in
proved, andi tanw one of thé nestnchurch
buidings a in -Ontaro. At no time in the bieatory
ef lhe éarai was there uch a glathering of eo-
àlelatlisal notable and dIgnitanie-two
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g yini ru â]UMB :icl c5e y bivFranciaJ. Premel a prieat of St. Stanislaus'a
Chureb, ansd by heV. H. Klimeaki, pator of
the church Na. 67 Stantoeltreet, in which1
tbrastéetusmade agaeat abir linon. Theofatats
made kena wn thé osma8are that Fauher Fremel
was callehd by Rev. Mr. Young, a Preshbyerian
miumionary, te baptize Sofia Rama, a Jewese,
who was in Bellevue Hospital. She mn a married
woman, twenty-five ears of age. When abs
vas discharger nJsrana, ftm thé hospiuid
ubti dis! no etrnute ber riéer relativesu, sud
they were very angry hunausé ah, bad been
baptized in ith. Paavor Klimeckii
aoon raceived anonymous leters tbreatîning his
fife as Well as bat tof the young wmau who wat
baptized. The letteru are said tobe o the semam
handwriting.

Mrs. Ronia called upon Father Klimcki
Monday. SBe maid that the Rabbi haa sent
twice for ber, and asked for advice. The priest
rompended that, being now a Christian, she meed
rnt go tthe Rabbi, and she did nob'call uponi
him.

The Mauyor ask for a police investigation,
and the anonymous letlira will b turned over
to Inspoctor Byrne for action.-Nez eork
Worte, May K

The Lily of Isrel.

Albertu Magnus, maya : "With justice la
Mary called the Virgin of virgins, for she
being the firat who offéredb er virginity to
God, without the conel or example of
othere bas brought to him ail virgin who
imatate ber." Hence St. Ambrose calla Mary,
" The standard-bearer of ohastity." Pur
tha taobo h hlabeantiilly amed, " The
Lily of Israel."

Devotion to Mary.

In that charming book, "A Treatie on
the Trué Devotion te the Blesst Virgin," by
the Blessed Louiu-Marie Grignon de Montfort
-translated by Father Faber, with a ltter
to his clergy by the Rs. Rev. Bishop of Sal-
ford,-the learned and devont authoe maya:

In a word, GOad wbes that ls Heoly
Mother shaould b at present more known,
more loved, more honcred, than uh hcas ever
been, Tht. no doubt will take place l.the
predestinate enter, with the grace ansd light
et the Holy Ghoat, Into the interlor and per-
fect practice which I @hall disclose ta thma

ehortly. Thon théy wil sec cri', as tan as
faith allown, that beautiful Star of the Se;
they will arrive happily la barbor, following
itm guidanc, nl spite of the tempest and the
pirates. They will know the grandeur o!
that Queen, and wii conecrate thsénelves
entiroly teo er service as subjects and ilaves
of love. They will experience ber isweet-
nesses and ber maternal goodnem, and they
will love her tenderly like well beloved chil-
dren. They will know the mrale of which
abe I full, and the need they Lave of hner
ancer; and they will have recourue t her In
ail things as te thler dear advecate and
mediatrix In Jeu Christ. They will know
what la the mot ure, the mot eamy, the
mot short and the muS perfect meanu b'
wbich te go te Jemus Christ; and they wiii
deliver themselven te Mary, body and sul,
without remerve, that they may thas bu aU
for Janus Christ."

A Beautiful Prayer.
shunld be committe monmer hi'

iand' deegiter cf Inelanci. In a&lt!.
y iuned n Dublin, there Ina prayer
Sd which ene may winh tat avery
breathed. lu is tuthe Saered Heart,
mi other thine lt ka that the Irish
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THE ASCENSION OF CHRIST
Thoughtaen the teturn of the Bn et Cod t.lis Throne la eavea.

Thuraday, May 30, wHI hé the faset of the
Ascension, which la than described la thé
Acta of the Apostles.

Ta the Aposeula he howd himmoif alité
aitet his passion, by man prou f er for ty
daya appearing te thm sud apaing of the
hIngdom cf God.

And eating togother with thom, ho com-
mandod them that they ahould not depart
fron Jeramalem, but abould wait for the pr,-
mine of the Father, "which yen have haard "
maith h, "by my month : Fer John lndeé'd
baptizd wi'th watar, but yen shal bu
haptized with the Holy Ghoit nt maay day.
hence."

They thoeefore who were come togethor,
asked him, saying : "Lord, vwll thonat iie
time rentore again the kingdom to Iuraai f'

But ho asid te them: "It lu not for yen
te know the timna or moments, which th
Fither bath put ln hi uwnp ower. But yon
uhail receive the power of the loly Ghat
coming upon you, and yen shaba witnesa
unto me ln Jerunsalem, and ln Judea snd Se-

maris, and even te the uttermoat part of theét.rth."
And whan hé baiali thon. tblnga, whio

they loeked on ha was rlesd up; td a lou
received him cnt eof their ight.

And whle they were beholilng blim ning
up te heaven, behold two men atod by themln white garmente.

Who aise salid: "Ye mnen o Glilee, why
who ytaen aocking up to heaven? Thi. Jesu
whe la taken ip Irom yen ta heavon, ahail so
coe a Yeu have seau hlm go[g inatohuston."

On Thuruday following the fifth Sunday
after Eanter, vo celebrate the Asosuon ofonr Lord. l<or ferty day.sitar hé roua tram
the deai he remained with his apostîe, te
teach them that ho wae truly risen, téoex-
plain to them the types and the figarea which
forétwld him ln the Old Testament, and temnd them forth lito the word to proach, to
teach and té ave the rodeemed race.

The solemnity of the Amuoenlon was amai-t
tuted by the apontles on Tbursday, for tradi.
tien tella nu that aMtnoce ahi. day ho von ruplot boavon. Thé épeutles liid gathîrîi aU
together ln the large hall, where thé lire
Mia was sald b er aLord the m lght beoreho stufféréci, andi héonamu andi mat and! est with
hom. 'ut apper hal lu to be sen today laJerumalém, sud nov thé Tunks uceaminaly

allow the Holy Sacrifle ta be celebrated
within ita holy walle. The Savior led thum
cut beyond the wall of Jerumalen. Five
hundred witneaea followed him along the
road to Bethany, thé iuogth of a Sabbth
day' journey, nearly a thosand pacem, to the
MOnaD Of Olives.

From there, bfer the ayes of ll, by his
own power, ho went up tata hoaven, audm a
cloud received him from their ight.

Tha aloud wa the suls of the holyu nes
of the Old Testament, to whom hé descendud
at the moment of hie death, tl tell then ut
the joyful now. of their redemption. Theme
vere the dead who came forth from the tomb,
whu the Sun of Christ died on the cross, and
appeared te many en the streets of the holy
oity. Then having fulfilied their mission of
being preent at the crucifixion of their Lord,
whom they bad longed te se, they laid thom-
selve dcownégain ln deatb, till they will riso
again, lke aIl the children of Adam, when
called at the und of the world.

The writero cf the early timos tell us that
beore ho ascended from the earth, hé luft the
marku of his holy feet la the rock, a the
prophet f oretold.

Even when Titus took and destroyed Jurn-
salen, the imprint of the Lord's feet re-
mained, and over them the Emprosa Helena
balle a beautilal churoh., rom there $ho
wrote to hor mon, the Emperr Constantine :
, With worthy devotion, the Impresalons of
cor Savior'a foot are honored."

In memory of the acensionci cor Lord,
they ued te have a procession each Thursday
In the firut day. of the Church,buti afserwards,
becanue the people could otl awaya cone an
a week day, Pope Agapitu changod It to
Sunday, when the people could ail attend.
This procession la poken of by many writera
of the early times, and apparu te bave beu
commenced by the early Christian#, ta keep
the peuple from attending the pagan proces-
alon on this day ln honor ef Jupiter, and aio
te bleu the bread and the new fruits of the
earth. There l no fast on the éve a the
Ascension becane iltfall within th Enster
aseaion,

The pasobal osMdle which tell of Christ,
the light cf the word, la lghted from the
time lt sàblahitese on Holy Saturday, Rater
Bunday, thébthree da ys tollowlng Easter, at
the high Masses of ail th Sandays and foatu,
and at the Veupors of thé Euter suaon titi
Ascension Thuraday, when, after the Gospel
i. finhed, lu qauenbced, ta uhow that eur
Lord on this day, s the light of ail mon went
op eto Heaven.

From noar Bethanita the Lard acénded.
And wolwaal i alled by thiu nams, which
ln the Hébrew speanu obedience of all te the
mucceuru ce the Apotles. and without obe-
dience te God and ta his Church, none e eau
go te Hoaven..

The services of Ascension day are he ldia
Ramé, inthé great Chmréh oi St.Peter. Ihat
a happy thcught, ta uit. arenus! thé tamb cf
thé Apoutles ah. falthfnl faollawer cf thé
Lord, vhe on abat day sascouded inta Huavon
vheré He ait. ai thé rIght handi cf the Father i
For many ageu thé Pope, with thé vholé
Callege of Cardinsa, wont te St. Jahn Liter-
an te end thoie holy rites ln Ohe Ohurch bultS
by Constantiné ln honer of thé Bavier.

Thé Gompel af Aucenalan day I. takmn from
St. Mark, and! téllu thé hlstory ef our bRuse
Lord going Up hité Heavon ln thé presene et
mil HI. hoiy followêer.

A récent Deanrsc theBacredi Oongrgea


